
INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Safeblowers got $2,500 from Hart-ma- n

Furniture-Co.- , 1311 Milwaukee
avenue.

Man giving name of Robert Hod-gine- s,

34, locked up at W. 13th St.,
claimed he killed man at Altoona,
Wis., five years ago.

Judge Pam, before Irish Fellow-
ship Club, said that it's not Mendel
Beilis but entire Christianity that is
on trial at Kiev.

Unidentified man committed sui-

cide in front of 1140 N. Campbell av.
Carbolic acid.

Henry Spencer, confessed slayer of
Mrs. Rexroat, says he should-worr- y.

Illinois Equal Suffrage sent tele-

gram to President Wilson denouncing
TJ. S. for action on Mrs. Pankhurst-

State will not give immunity to
missing witnesses in Funk conspiracy
case. i

John Henry, negro, arrested in At-

lanta, Ga., as Leegson murder sus-

pect.
Mrs. Emma Anderson, 30, and Jas.

Wilson, 43, burned to death in fire
that destroyed two-sto- building at
1364-6- 8 W. Randolph st. Third per-

son may be dead. $5,000 loss.
Walter Keith, who shot and killed

William Paul, after latter had mis-

treated Mrs. Keith, showed confes-
sion in which his wife named eight
other jrien.

Police raided Metz Hotel, 536 N.
Clark St., and arrested eight men and
seven women.

Five men arrested on charge of
holding up Chas. Whitman, 204 E.
16th st.) and E. Daly, 6134 Ingleside.

Morris Lurie, 1408 Jackson blvd.,
robbed of 20, gold watch and dia-

mond ring under "L" structure on
Ashland blvd.

, Thomas W. Russum, Evanston, re-

fuses to take back his wife who was
found in Denver Hotel with' Francis
W. Keeler.

Man thought to be J.- Veilli robbed,
shot and beaten to death aKIm, and
N. Clark sts.

South Park board now plans
have aquarium on lake front

H. C. French, Roanoke, Va.,
stopped in Chicago long enough to
lose $60 matching pennies with two
"nice" strangers.

Chapin Reynolds, 80, probably
fatally injured at Michigan av. and
11th st. by auto owned by Victor
Throsch, 4534 Ellis av.

County Board unanimously ap-

proved Pres. McCormick's selection
of W. O. Chapman as warden of
County Hospital.

Two more jurors accepted in Funk
case.

Wm. Dwyer, 117 S. Morgan st., re-

ported that he lost $27 gambling in
J. H. Cline's cigar store, 28 W. Har-
rison st.

Stanley Wipinski, 14, 8447 Superior
av., killed by Elgin, Joliet & Eastern
Railroad at E. 86th st.

Mrs. Johanna Kroeppel, 61, Forest
Park, killed by Aurora & Elgin train.

Anthony Lind, laborer, 3117 Clif-
ton av., killed by piece of tiling that
fell from Marshall Field building.

Ceonard A. Busby says about 30
babies are born on street cars each
year.

Finance committee approved $10,-00- 0

appropriation for investigation of
City Hall.

Nathan Spira, under indictment for
arson, taken into custody.

Bewer Abney, negro, brought from
Kansas City as Leegson suspect, re-
leased.

Unidentified brakeman killed and
Pullman car wrecked in crash of two
empty C. & A. trains near Quarry st.

Joseph Kesner, burglar suspect, ar-
rested in Rogers Park after running
fight with police.

Street car merger due to come up
before city council local transporta-
tion committee today.

Prince Albert of Monaco-like- s our
stockyards.

DeJ Morrison, 10, 851 Whiting st,
wanted owner of gum machine ar--
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